
 

5 day Barefoot Paradise Zanzibar Safari 

From USD 3 398 pp sharing  

Dar Es Salaam – Dar Es Salaam (Mobile & Fly-in) 

Daily Departures (subject to availability)  

 

Day 1 - 4: Mnemba Island, Zanzibar 

Day 5: Dar Es Salaam 

 

Highlights 

Sink your toes into the exquisite sand beach of Mnemba Island, which is the nesting area for the 

endangered green turtle 

Scuba diving and snorkelling around the waters and coral reefs surrounding Mnemba Island, which 

have been declared a conservation area; awash with colourful marine life, guests can view at least 

400 different marine species such as reef fish, Spanish dancers, dwarf lion fish and ghost pipefish 

 

This safari was specially created for honeymooners, luxury travellers and diving enthusiasts 

 

Itinerary 

 

Day 1, 2, 3, 4: Mnemba Island, Zanzibar 

Upon arrival at Dar Es Salaam international airport you will be met and assisted onto your scheduled 

Coastal Aviation flight to Zanzibar airport. On arrival in Zanzibar you will be met and transferred to the 

crossing point, from where you will take a boat transfer to Mnemba Island. More than 1 200 years 

ago, the silhouettes of three-cornered Arab dhows were first spotted across the horizon of the Indian 

Ocean waters washing Africa’s eastern shores. These traders had happened upon an island of such 

exquisite beauty that they filled their parchment manuscripts with tales detailing the picturesque 

sights. This scented land of coconuts and spices was so idyllic that the Sultan of Oman decided to 

move the seat of his empire to these shores they named Zayn Zal Barr, meaning “fair is the island”. 

Today the Zanzibar Archipelago is still bathed in the heady scents of cinnamon and cloves, and 

traditional dhows still drift across the horizon. Off the north eastern tip of the island lies the private 

Mnemba Island – an island inhabited only by guests and the staff taking care of them. Just 1.5km in 

circumference, Mnemba is surrounded by an atoll of breathtaking coral reefs, and boasts some of 

Africa’s most magnificent dive sites. The calm, azure seas surrounding Mnemba offer irresistible 

snorkelling, scuba diving, kakaking, windsurfing, fly fishing and permanent swimming directly from the 

beach. Turtle season occurs between April and August (however laying can occur year round), and 

these prehistoric creatures can be seen laying their eggs on the beaches. Within nine weeks, the 

beaches are filled with tiny turtle hatchlings. 

Spend four nights at Mnemba Island Lodge – Banda (includes accommodation, all meals, soft drinks, 

house wines, local beer, local brand spirits, snorkelling, kayaking, salt water fly-fishing, windsurfing 

and scuba diving – guests must provide proof that they hold a valid scuba diving certificate, 

alternatively diving courses are available at an additional cost) 

 

Day 5: Dar Es Salaam 

After breakfast you will depart by boat to the crossing point, from where you will be transferred by 

road to Zanzibar International Airport for your scheduled Coastal Aviation flight to Dar Es Salaam. 

Your safari has come to an end. 

 

Rates: 

 

1 January – 31 March 

USD 6 134 per person sharing  



 

Single supplement rate: not applicable 

 

1 – 7 April; 21 – 31 May 

USD 3 398 per person sharing 

Single supplement rate: not applicable 

 

8 April – 20 May 

Closed 

 

1 – 30 June; 1 September – 31 December 

USD 6 134 per person sharing 

Single supplement rate: not applicable 

 

1 July – 31 August 

USD 6 134 per person sharing 

Single supplement rate: USD 1 200 for occupying a single room 

 

Included 

Meet and greet service at Dar Es Salaam International Airport; accommodation inclusions as per the 

itinerary above; all scheduled flights: Dar Es Salaam airport / Zanzibar airport / Dar Es Salaam airport; 

all scheduled road transfers: Zanzibar airport / Mnemba crossing point / Zanzibar airport; emergency 

medical evacuation insurance 

 

Excluded 

Premium beverages; any additional activities; any delays or diversions due to bad weather or any 

other reason that might affect the safety of the aircraft and/or the passengers; curio shop purchases; 

personal and medical insurance; personal items; international flights; visas (if applicable); yellow fever 

certificate; tips and portages 

 

Important Information 

The operator may reroute the itinerary or accommodate in similar lodges in case of non-availability 

Single traveller supplement and child rates will be quoted on request 

Validity periods are as specified above – should a booking fall over two rate periods the rate will 

change and we reserve the right to re-quote 

Additional suggest activities not included in the rate 

The rates quoted above are subject to change without prior warning, if there are any increases in bed 

levies, park fees, fuel, sales tax or VAT, third-party services or any other circumstances beyond our 

control in the countries featured in this quote 

Our trading terms apply 

 

 

 

 


